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ODDITIES.

Some wit observrs that Colins Graves in the tirat milkman
who ever ran away front vater.

Macarilay once oierved that prize sheep were onlyl t for
cnietle<, and prize essays to light them.

"Boiled Eggr" tis the naine adopted by a cricket club, to sIg-
nif y how ipossible it s ,t beat them.

Nev apples are one dollar and ten cents a quart. Ten cents
for the apples and a dollar for the doctor.

It was an expressive remnrk of a practical man regarding the
wonan or the peériti. "Sihe don't know enough to bile hot
water."

Mnr. Edgar ilascnm was taken to the Insane asyluim at Hart-
ford this norning. jrnt three months fram the day lis son Joseph
purchased a iddle.

Sonie ritougltiess person says : " It t1 unkind tO ridicule t bose
Items tir ithe papers about centenarians. I ta no easy thing tu
beconme a centienarian ; several have failed."

The reasoi air utrchin gave for being laie at school one day
was tiant ite boy in the next iouse was going to have a dressilg-
diown with a bhed-cord, and ie walted to hear hin ihowl.

The Detroit Frre Press say: " TIhe Albany Journal never has
less than eigitl colhins o' a hanging affir, ind sonmetines
reache. teive, and a marked copy is always sent to the
widow."

Thiers is credited with having rade a bon mot consequent
upso ne one having said sonethingabont the state of France.
" Dn't saiy Fraue." he exclalined, "Calli t the Duchyof
Mageontai:'

A Georgia negro who bet ten dollars thatGeieral Vashingtonr
comtnanded ite Fedterals at HitRl un. handed the noney over
with tlie reimark : " Well, di yere ist'ry business Is al mixe i
up, anyway."

A n&e'rn boy' was driving a mle in Jaiatca, whren the animal
sudidently soppd and refied to budge. " Won't go, eh ?" saId
the boy. -Feel grand, do you? I s' pose you for:et your faddtr
was a Jac'kas."

An editor. who rpeaks with the air of a man who has discov-
ered a new tact by experience, says that the new way to pre-
vent Ileeding at lthe nose Is to keep your nose out of other
people's busine's.s.

A bad little hoy in Ab,.rIeen riuibbed cayenne pepper dust al
over the back of his jacket. The schoolmnaster thrashed him
briskly, but dismssled sciool inmediately to run to the nearest
chenit for eyewar.

TFarewell. vonu. ou have driver me to the grave," wrote
John Larch, - \Alabgma, tour years ago, antd left the note on th
river baik. He.- was arrested the other day in Cincinnati re-
married to another woman.

An Iowa enginee'r married a yoing lady white waiting for a
ate train lasit week. That's no great shakes. A couple tugilt
marry arnd raise a large f.tmily of calldren while waiting for a
train in toine of the Indiana depots.

A Nevada ladv recently took uînfair advantage of ber hu-
band's uuueal indulgence in a bath Io elope with another man,
and the bh-reavei one expresses iis conviction that she had been
awaiting the opportunity for month.

A Danburlan, whio was in New York on Saturday, came up
with the vild statement that ie had seen a hotel clerk with side
wiskers. That is more a lie than any man should undertake
to tell. Hair growing on the cheek of a hotel clerk-.Scat

Here's a love-stanza ail the way front Omaha i
And as we travelle tihrough the fields,

And through the tangled fern,
I tore my mus'n't-mention-ems,

And had to put on her'n!
A New Bedford paper tells a story about a shopkeeper whn

advised a lady cnstomer to buy two mohair switches instead of
one, as the article was becoming scarce. He sald that the man
whom lie hired to hunt maes bad only caught two wlirhn a fort.-
nigit.

An age'd Texan who had actnally never seen a raliroad before,
recently rode in one to Houston to sec the State fair. llaving
be-n askel irs opinion about railvways. he replied, " Well iltdid
seenm kinder to me as if it were a streak of lightning running
away with a palace."

The following anecdote itoid by a preacher for a fact-fe
was praying, and in hi. prayer ie said, " I pray that the power
of tht devil may be curtailed." Just then an nid darkey in the
congregation cried out, "Yes ! Amen ! Bres. me1! Cut hin
ta!! right simack nr.ove off.

When a lover returns atter a long absence, and hears the par-
rot shouting, ' Kisq me, darling," as soon as his beloved enters
the roorns, iis Interest in " Enoch Arden " naturally begius to
deepen, and ie suspects some ardent or hardened villain has
supplantedhiim in ier affections.

A clergyman says; "I once marrted a handorme young
couple, and as I took the bride by the hand, a the close of the
ceremony, and gave ber my warmest congratulation, sie tosseid
her pretty face. and, pointIng to the bridegroom, replied, " I
tbink ie I the one to be congratulated.' "

An Ottunwa, Oregon, paper says: "During the wiim'istnri
the other day Richard Warden, of the COurier, lost his hat, wilch
went whirling Into space, or rather into a mud-hole. Richard,
iowe'ver, was4 eqrlai to tbe occasion. He itmp>ly crossed mis pars

over his head and bid deflance to the storm."
A Ltal fellow persistein l sta'nding durting the performance rt

a LnOndon theatre, much to the annoyance of the audience, and
was reppatedliy called upon to sit down, but would not. " Let
him alone," safî'1lood, who was in the pitI; Ihe's a tatlor, and
re.ting himself/" lHe immediately alunk down.

In a country town in Illinois a few evenings sInce, at a pano-
rama of rthe Bible, a litte eight-year-old sat wrapped in admi-
ration at the scene until the pilture of Jacob and Rebecca at the
well appeared, when ie looked up and said: IlPa, do yon sec
that picture? I'll just et five dollars they're Grangers."

At the court of Louls XV. there were two fat noblemen-
cousins. The King rallied one of thera on hli corpulency, and
added. " I suppose you take little or no exercise?" "our
Mlajesty will pardon me," replei the Duke, -' for I generally
walk two or three times round my cousin every mnorning."

A fellow at Napoleon, Arkansas, who was drinking at acourn.
ter, and wthat being toleratily tight, atter several ineftectuat
attenpts to ratse the gtasto his lips, ucceeded in gettIng it
high enough to pour the contents down his shirt, and then set
the glass down with the exclamation, "That's good, but a Ilttin
too nuch ice, MNr. Bar-keeper."

A Detroit fernale, breathing ihard and carrying a large hickory
cane. ran down the street the other morning enquiring if any.
body had seen a "smali, cross.eyel man anywhere along here I"
Several persons asked, IlWhat's the matter7 " But she hurried
on, uraying, "I Haven't time now; I want; to get my paws on the
iawning sycophAnt for just a minute."

TJFE AND DEATH.

We stood on the brink of a river,
And that iver's naine waq Life,

And on its dark waters tloated
Grin mvessels of war and strife.

We stod Oit the brink of the river,
Andi mriy itlring whisperei to me

Harrk to the wriil of the river
As it lhastens on to the sne i

Ve walk'd by the sitteo that river,
And I iugh'd at the water's nioair

For niy tarlinirg wa' bexide nie,
Anti in his beart my home.

The river grew wider and stronger
As it flow'd with its ceaseless mroan

Aind my love crosed'.t over the water
And left me-forlorn atone.

I wili follow that, river sadly
Tirourgih the chain tif weary years

Till I gain the fîar.oif ocean
With bitter, blinding tears.

For i know itat wiîeni the river
1s htush'd on the sea's bine tide

I shall ee uy lost love waiting
For nie by the ocerain's sbile.

And so I hasten onwards,
Witi feeble, failigt; irenth.

LoiningincO meet the ocean,
For the ocean'si naie is Death

Eii. nE RF tir FoN1tLANu.

NINETY-THREE.
BY VICTOR IILUGO.

BOOK THE SECOND.
THE CORVETTE CLAYMORE.

' Let is continue. Do yon know La Tourgruo ?"
" Do I know La Tourgue ? Why, I belong there."
" How ? "
"Certainly, since i cone from Parign'."
" In tact, La Tourgue is near Parigié."

Know La Tourgue i The big round castle that belongs to
my lord's famil. l'here is a great iron door which separates
the new part from the old that a cannon could not blow open.
The famous book about Saint Bartholomew, which people go
to look at from curiosity, is in the new building. There are
frogs in the moat. When I was little, I ised to go and tease
them. And the underground passage i-1 know that; perhaps
there is nobody else left who does."

" What underground passage ? I do not know wlhat yout
mean."

"It was made for old times, in the days wheni La Tourgue
was besieged. The people inside could escape hy going
through the underground pasage which leads into the wood."

"Tnere is a subterranean passage of that descriptlon in the
castle of Jupellière, and the castle of Hunandaye, and the
tower of Champéon-; but there is nothing of the sort at La
Tourgue."

" Oh yes, indeed, monseigneur! I do not know the pas-
sages that monseigneur spoke of; I only know that of La
Tourgue, because 1 belong to the neighbourhood. Into the
bargain, thre is nobody but myself who does know it. It was
not talked about. It was forbidden because it had tbeen isei
in the time of Monsieur ie Roban's wars. M1y father knei'w
the secret, and showed it to me. I know how to get in and
out. If I am in the forest, I can go into the tower, and if i
am in the tower, I can go into the foreit, without anybody's
seeing me. When theenemy enters there is no longer any-
one there. Tat iis wihat the passage of La Tourgre Es Ohr,
1 know it."

The old man remained silent for a moment.
"It la evident that you deceive yourself; if there were

such a secret, I should know it."
" Monseigneur, i am certain. There is a stone that turnis."
"Ah, gool iYou peasants believe in stones that turn and

stones that sing, and stones that go ati night to drink from
the neighbouring brook. A pack of nonsensens.

" But since I have made the stone turn '-

Just as others have beard it sing. Comtrade, La Tourgue
is a fortress, sure and strong, easy to defendi; but anybolyi
who counted on a subterranean passage for getting out of it
would be silly indeed."

" But monseigneur:"
Trie old man shrugged his shoulders. " We are losing time

let us talk of what concerns us."
The peremptory ton cut short Ialmalo's persistnce.
The unknown resurmed. "l To continue. Listen. Front

Rougefen you will go to the wood of Montchevrier; Benedi-
cité is there, the chief of the Twelve. Thre is anothr gooi
fellow. fie says a blessing white he as people shot. Var and
sensibility do not go together. From Montchevrier you wil
go '-

He broke off' I forgot the money.'
He took from his pocket a purse and a pocket-brok and put

them in Halmalo's band.
" There arc thirty thousand francs in assignata in the po ket-

book-something like three livres ten sous; Et is true the
assignats are fatse, but the real ones are just aworthless. la
the ptrse--attention-thre are a hundred gold louis. I give
you ail I have. I have no need of anythirg heore. Besides,
it is better that no moiey should be found on me. I resume.
Front Montchevrier you will go to Autrain, where yon will
see Monsieur de Frotté ; fron Autrain to LaJupellière, where
yon will sec De Rochecotte; from LaJupellière to Noirieux,
where you will fnd the Abbé Baudoin. Can you recollect ail
this ?"

ILike my paternoster."
" You will sec Monsieur Dubois-Guy at Saint-Brioe-en-

Cogles, Monsieur de Turpin at Morannes, which la a fortilied
town, and the Prince de Talmont at Chitau-Gonthier,"

" Will I be spoken to by a prince ?
1,Sitice I speac ta you."

almalo took off his hat,

Madame'r fleur-de-lys will fisure you a good reception
everywhere. Do not forget that you are going Into the couin-
try of mointaincers and rustic. Disguise yourtelf. It wili
be easy to do. These Reptublicanis ar so rstupid tiat you
may pass anvwhere with a blue coat, a tiree-cornered lhat, and
a tri-coloured cockade. There are no Ionger regiment, thero
are no longer unifornis ; the comipanieur are not numnbe'red ;
each man puts on any rag ho pleases. You wili go to Sainlt-
Mhervé ; there you will sec Gautier, called Great Peter. Vou
will go to the cantonment of Parné, 'whero the men blacken
their face@. They put gravel into their guns, and a double
charge of powder, in order to make mor noise. I is welii
done ; but tell thom, above ail. to kill-kill-kill ! Yoiu vill
go to the field of the Vache Noirte, wihich i oin a height ; to
the middlie of the wood of La Charnie, then to the camp
Avoine, then to the camp Vert, then to the camp of tie Four.
mis. You will go to the Grand Bordage, which is also cal!cd
the Haut de Pr , and' , inhabited by a widow whose dauighter
married Treton. nicknanmed the Englishian. Grand Bordage
il in the parish ol Qunilles. You will visit Epineux-le-
Chevreul, Siló-l-Guillaume. Parannes, and ail the inen in all
of the woods. lYon will matrke friends, ani yon wilI siend then
to the boirders of the high and the low Maine: yoi will see
Jean Treton in the parish of Vaisge's, Sans Regret it 1lign1on,
Chambord at ionchamps, the brothers Corbin at Naisoncelle
and the Petit-sans-Leuir at Stint .Join-onErve. I1 -is the one
who is called Bourdoiseau. Ail that don, andlt the watch-
word-Re,al' ?! No quar!-given everywherv, vou will join
the grand army, the Catholic and royal ariy, wherver it iay
Ibe. Yon will see DElbée, De Lescure, De Larochejacqueliin,
al the chiefsç who may chance to b1e still living. Voit will
show thenm My co anders ribbon. They ail know what it
means. Yoi are only asailor, but Cathelinea is oi'nly a carter.
This is what you untst say to thei for lite ' It i time to join
the two wars, the, great and the little. h'l'ie gre'at make.s tibe
most noise; the little does the most eXecutioli, The Ven1dée
is good-Chouannerie i better ; for in civil war the ercest is
the best. Thie success of a war 1S judgei lby the amllolint of
harm it does.' "

Hit! pattei. "IIalmalo, I say allthis tnVoi t.'ou do not
understand the words, but you t hd thi thingi them-
selves. I gained contidence in ytou fron seeing voi ianage
the boat. Vou do not understand geomtry, yet youp prform
sea-manoeuvres that are inarvellous. lie who c'an manage a
boat cari pilot an insurrection ;:fron the wav in whici youTi
have conducted this sea intrigue, i amr eà"rtain voi will fui il
ail my commands weil. i resume. You wil teli the whole
to the chie'fs, in your own way of course, but it will b- well
told. I prefer the war of the forest to the% var of the plain ;
I have no wish to set a hundred thousand preasa'tnLs iin lin' antd
exposed to Carnot's artillery, and the grape shot of the lues.
In less titan a month I me"an to have rive h indred thonutad
sharpshooters ambunthed in the woods. 'l'ie R lican trmiy
is my gamue. 'oaching is our way of' wagin..: war, Mite Ei the

trategy of the thicket-s. Good ;there is still aiother expr'-.
sion you vill not caîtch ; no natter, yoiu ivill si ""7th<: No
quarter, andr abuxhe. evri- Vrhere, e I deprndi mre oin huh ztiig
than on regular battile. You vill add that th e Engl1ni ar'
iwith us. We catch the I pulic biween two ?ir,'-. Europe
asists us. Let us makt an end of therevolution. Kiug" will
wag a war of kingdoms against ilt let ls wa a wrar of
parièhes. You wili say this. Ha.ive you Unieritxod 7

" Y«es. Put ail to tire ant sword."
"That is it?
' No quarter."
" Not to a soul. That is it"
l i wit go everywhere.
I And be careful. For in titis country it is casy to' ,bcone

a deiai marni"
" Death does not concern mre. lie who takea his first step

uses perhaps is last shoes
'Voiu are a brave tellow

And if I am auked ions«eigneurg nain ?-
" It mnst not bc known yet. Yout will say vou do not know

it, ani that, witt h the truth."
O Where rhall I e,.e rMonseigneur again ?

Where 1 shall be.
liow shall I know ?"

"Because ail the worid will know. i shall be t.aikei of
before eight days go by ; I shall nak examples; I shall
avenge religion and the 'king, and you will know wll that it
k I of whom they speak."

S ti und'rstand."
"Forget nothing."
' Be tranquil.'"
"Now go. May God1 guide you! Go."
" I will do ail tihat you have bidden me. I wil go. I witl

speak. I will obey. I will command."
"Good."
" And if I succeel "
"I will make you a knight of Saint LouEs,"
"Like my brother. And if i fail, you will have me shot ?
" Like your brother."
" Done, monseig-neur2"
The olid man bent isi head and tscemvd to fall into a sombre

reverv. When lie raised bis ey'es h.e was alono, Hmiiialo, was
only a black spot disappeoring on the horizon,

The sun ihadl just set.
The sea-mewsand the hooded gulis ilrew homeward fromt the

darkening oean.
The sort of inquietude which preiedes the' iiglht ma" itself

fit in space. Trie green frogs croaked ; the kingiiseitrs ktew
whistling ont of tie pools ; th gull" and the' rookt kept Iup
their evening turnult ; the cry of theshor biris could he
beard, but not a human sound. T'rie soltitud a4t.compIlt.
Not a sail in the bay, not a peasant in the fields. As far as the
eye coutid reach stretchel a deserte!d plain. Th. great -id-
thisties shivered. 'h'ie white sky of twilight cat a vast livid
pallor over the shore. lI the distance the pools scatteredt
over the plain looked like great sheets of powtei spreal iat
upon the ground. The wind ituirried in fron the sea with a
moan.

B00K TUE FOURTH
TEhhEMARCH.

tL-TiE TOP·OF THE DUN1R.

The old man waited till Hlalmalo disappered, then ie drew
his fisherman's cloak closely about him and set ont on his
course. lie walkedI with slow stops, thiriking deetply. i4
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